A differential DNA-repair test using mixtures of E. coli K12 strains in liquid suspension and animal-mediated assays.
The feasibility of performing tests for repairable DNA damage in animal assay procedures was investigated by using repair-proficient and repair-deficient derivatives of E. coli K12 strain 343/113, including mutations in the uvrB, recA, polA and dam genes. To avoid variations in the relative recovery of viable cells from different samples, the strains were further marked with auxotrophic growth requirements, so that mixtures could be treated and the survival of each strain determined individually on media containing the corresponding growth factors. Spot tests were performed with the various strains to re-assess the necessity of using a combination of repair deficiencies, when genotoxic agents of differing mode of action are to be detected. Liquid suspension tests on mixtures of the different strains, furthermore, confirmed that the survival of the individual strains can be determined separately on selective media after treatment with methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) and methyl nitrosourea (MNU). These tests were also used to demonstrate that dimethyl nitrosamine (DMNA) is activated by Aroclor-1254-induced rat-liver S9 fractions to genotoxic products, as measured by the low survival of a recA derivative compared with the repair-proficient wild-type strain. Intrasanguineous host-mediated assays using the present derivatives of E. coli K12/343/113 showed that the various strains, injected simultaneously into mice, could be recovered in amounts sufficient for the individual determination of the relative survival in liver, spleen, lungs, kidneys, pancreas and the blood stream of the host animals. Using a mixture of the repair-proficient parent and the recA derivative inoculated into mice that were subsequently treated with MMS, NMU or DMNA, we found that these chemicals induce a larger decrease in survival in the recA strain as compared with the wild-type in cells recovered from the liver and the spleen. The order of genotoxic potency so determined was DMNA greater than MNU greater than MMS; this is similar to the ranking of the carcinogenicity of these compounds in rodents and probably also reflects the various degrees of DNA alkylation in cells of the livers of the treated animals. The general usefulness of the host-mediated differential DNA repair assay for detecting genotoxic factors in various organs of animals remains to be assessed by using chemical mutagens of different modes of action.